
Wanted
We want 2 or s modern homes in

the neighborhood of the Catholic
Sbhool for sale. We have the
eImtomners. Bring In your property.

Rhoades & Howard
Real Estate Bargain Finders
103 East Cedar Street

HALL CELEBRATES
: ANNIVERSARY
POPULAR LAWYER MARKS DATE

OF HIS ARRIVAL TWENTY-

S IVE YEARS AGO.

At I o'clock yesterda3y morning, 2_t

years ago, 'Charles H. Hall swept down

upon Missoula. Yesterday was tila sil-

ver anniversary and he celebrated It
by harling back to the good old days
and elightendng the younger eloetent
ae to what Missoula was when he
came. Mr. Hall has had a succestsfull,
although checkered, career since his
arrival here. Ills first position in ilhe
city was with the Northern Pacific
engineering department. nromn the
Northern Pacific Mr. Hall went into
the offJoe of the late T. C. Marshall to
begin the study of law. He was then
appointed deputy clerk of the district
court and held thin position until lie
was admJtted to the bar. Since that
time he he been uniformly successful
and has established an ( nvlable reputh-
tlon as a lawyer. Mr. Hall' served as
second lieutenant in troop N' of G-rigs.
by's Rough Riders during the Spanish-
American war.

Mr. Hall is now a member of the
state board of education and has made
extensive plans for his next 25 years'
realdence In Miasoula. Some of his
plans were revealed yesterday undeo
the pledge of secrecy and the details
are truly sensatonal.

DR. BUSHNELL PLEASED
WITH LOCAL PROSPECTS

The executive committee of the Play-
ground assaciatioh met in the parlors
of the Palace hotel at 10 o'clock yes-
terday •orning for the purpose ot
meeting Dr. and Mrs. Bushnlll and to
discuss, in a general way. the work to
be done during the sunmmer. After the
meeting Robert Cary and Tavid lLa ver
escorted Dr..Bushnell to the universilty
and from there to the different shooll-
houses, for the purpose or looking over
the future location of the different
playgrounds. l)r. Butshnell seemed
greatly pleased with the prosMpeats for
the work In Missoula and expects to
make a suncese out of his labors in this
city. Both Dr. Bushnell and his wife
are highly pleased with Missoula as a
city.

MISSOULA MEN ARE
AMONG APPOINTED

Washington, June 20.--(Hpeclul.) -
The postoffie departlmnt today an-
nounced the appointment of new rail-
way clerks. Five residenlts of MIn-
soula are among the new maill-throw-
ers. They are W. T. thraybial. W. H.
Ryan, B. H. L•nningK t'lyde (). Itenplu
and L. O. Mills. (lelrgel M. Martchilnnt
of Shelhy, Paul c. Nedd of Itavie,
Willis H. Voelker of Billings, 11. :E.
Bassford of Whlitiefish, IFrnk N. John-
ston of Butte, W. A. Axelletn of Ala-
conda, James A. Clifford of iosethud,
Leon A. Merrick of Anllaconda anl d l ;rl
T. Parker of ('restoln were the other
Montanans appointetd.

.WEATHER
The weather nan did 1tsh la-at yetetir.

day to proluce aI rain lland spoill the
B&rappers' first ganme with I•,lse, but
he couldn't quite nmtke It and as a
result the afternoon was fairly doeiolrt.
The local weather station kkiked In
with the follawllug figures:
M axim um .................................................. 77

i m ...................................................... 53

6 a. m.
Ther nomoter .................................. 54
Barom eter ...................... ................. 36: 57

6po m.

T herm om eter ......................................... 74
Barom eter ............................... ............ 6: bt

Wind from the east.

i , FOWLER RETURNS.

SSuperintendent M. M. F'owler of the
Northern Pacific rcturned on No. 5
Monday evening from an inspection
trip to Helena.

READ for PROFIT
Use for Reslts

FOLEY KIDNEY P.IUS
They wrk dbtl on the KIDNEYI,

ILADDRR aid 4RINARY PAS8AOLs,
aod their befiaa soet Is felt from the

rtlt, Foe iACIAbHM, KIDNEY and
0AMP3RTROUIsE3,RHnUMATISM

TION of the KIDNEYS, IN-
.....• ATION f the PLAWDER and
.m; Cpig ARYZIRRv LOULARITIES

00i14 IN RSUMtu.T
!tw e ih@ e,

(KELLOGG OUTLINES
HIS POLICY

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR EX-

PLAINS HIS ATTITUDE AND

SETS FORTH HIS PLANS.

"I think," s•ai ' i.. P. Kellogg. ati?.
didate for iniay'or, yrnterhl.y, "that thii
public lias Ien qiuite genIterIIly of lthe
opinion lthilt the law requires the miy-ll
oir and councillnen under the nI"w plan
of ('city governinent, to devote their ,n-

tire lilne Io the diuties of their retspln.
tive offioen. My linder•sliillultgIK, how-
ever, In that th+e law Is sllent on ,t'hih

llmatter. Perhlnallly I hllave enltlertallli
the general view of the ia tter and
have never had any other tllhoulght than
4lnt oif devoting Iny whle tliiie and
enlerglnl to the y14"'s work if I shall bhe
) fortlate ll to behi chollmn its first

illllr tlnder the new plhtli. (Jlite nu.t-

skle of the texlirtsa re.irlllrelints o'f tUher
laL I do nit think thaint lthe offlce ofii
Inyllhr r ir icoinlil'illni l lshoiii l)te lie."
hteowedt| nln mlaytnle who ei;lnlllt Kli've
to Its drllelo. his whole time and| care
I have behn an i irderpt nlvIIIt of t'II
elminmIssion |hln of governmlenl, but I
havie lever tiee noi i•'nth u l tiatle ass i
suplnce tthat Iit I it asystem•ll that wcollld
he met goi

n
Ig lti left to r, ill it.II'f, on

thlle 'o•ntrary o ni rIif fIts string plints or
tulvaIntageIi o\ve'r th 11 old isystiemn is that
W'e' get the tilme, thilIglit anli e'hn'rgy'
of l'lIen who are lnot liitru'tied by ,othl.
or bllsinels cares an111 worries,

"'ine of 'the lipe,'i'li Intlhiellc niln(tat
brought to blar o'n liIme by in frellnd
in urging mIn to enter the race for

nlulylor amiu4 hbeein tilte charalter or tlhe

work falling under Ithe mayllor's dlepart.
meat. This work includes thile mnlat
term of the city flnanc'e andill accloullt-
ing. Nearly my whole hu)sineias 4ife,
except the years I spenllt In the active
prna(tkio of the law. bllh bPrell dvotMd
to offlce work, litrtlenlllrly aIong tilhe
lines of nuditing., 1'eountlng andl fl-
ancllae. The work of reorguniing tilhe

fillanhcial and acllunting lsvlaterns of the
city along slmple, nllodern bhniiness
lintes wtulII especially appealt to lmie
While It would he work for ,alihhh I
think I can clal.n, sIN'pRial qualitilllona,
,it would, at tile amIn(a timne, he, I IIlly
Judgmenlt, fully as imililrtallt t\ "rk an
nny to be one undeil r U itIl new .system
You know we are all nor constrllctedt
that we like tio know what bit',ntomes t
the ioneyt c(oll't'tied from the itiaxpaltlyer.
If we don't undlerlstandl and are llinable
to get the faluts ,without doinrg Hlalre' In-
vetlgating andul digging into the offihill
reordls at thle cty hall thall w( art
wlllingl to do, we liiomn suspleiouit
atlnd, still worse, cynalll'll. Failure to
understa•ld is tile tcause oif anlet of our
distrust and bihknrings in all walks of
life. I belleve thlt the sysitrel of re
porting alnd act'ctutllllntg to 'thle IpublithI
for the public funeds should hb(e, o nlliltl
andt direct thalt we can atll redtlily iolo
easily ulnderstaind4 It. I believe this
posmlhllity of having it c'omplle'te under-
standing of publi affairs by all the
people is lne of the things wlhl cllh iiu.
ImIule t•ihe Inew Lisysteml of gioverllmenll
so piopulal r wlt tilth the e'nn1111111111 lP)e
everywv 'e. Thilre sdhouLld he lothing
done behindl closel dtlorw, but thi( city.'s
affairs sl(•ulid It cnnducte.d wlith the
utmost publhcity. With full and aImplire
reports andll wolIunotlnig. liubtlo mus-
liltlonl of offlcers distlltppears' and a
flelinlg oIf co'tnfidence replacesh i't iat14
'thbis in IL good thing boith for the of.
filer tidlll lhe pulihc.

"As for thel rent, I feel that the peo-
pie knowi where I tanlllld and what I
belleve. I have nlever been a polltililta
allwl have never before soIugiht public
oiffl'he; tencloe I have no isolit'•il debts
to lilpay anld no inlinltrrIJtilg politital
allliactes.

"I want MislsoulaL toi l e not onlly t1ill
hbst city in Mlnitan. hut I w'tutl her
to 'talk her place amoLllngl tlie mot prl'o-
gressiveo anld Iett goiverneld ctles iit
the ci'mutry. I wlant her to have all
the 1s•ltrn Iipnrov•eninls, including
paliL\'ng, iti h' te ea'hiHt It)Wathln daitde

I want her to) 'es runningllllll ht dI l
Iand I wLant iher fInil•Ihl standing K t h he
aHiid and Wituhdan illhil. The p",ltple here,
1 111 4t i•y lto e 1,'i t tthey dIo snolt ohiJel It
spendinlg loneliy for clly i•lt•llLents,
but they do want to he assured of it

lusllinss: Ilt'hs l1seO gsi)ieI liitrrIsl.

"If e'lhtrh'l illayor i slhiill llr.lv.e to
rIpretwellit tie whllle c1lty. I 1ll1ll ktnow
linl frleililnu tii fit' s, s iiiiih, alnt I 511h1ll'

Illill, hy deiivltlling mlily wlioh• ,liime to, thle
ilduisi .f , it ,tit' ll ofi i, , ' )t hrilig 1411u1t Is
it, lll i i l if I lfftl irs tilllioxi l hlmltt ILL

Priest's Advice Led to Her Recovery.
Thos

e wvlho "tlke (old enl ly" )nod.1
sufferers of brIInchilti uand 1•4timI1:
should keIp l:ekina n's Alt.ernativ\e In
the house. (C'ueNH of venI tulIbetr'ulous
per•ons are oftell accomptished.

"(eltIlmllon: I \wlls t r.Ilbtld with
u thlllllL and broll tllll s for ev, llteenl,
years. I' nul n' a l ll'n n lte'lltlaive w rt,.-

ontllldtdd by our Ipalrish priest. I took
It 1111(1 tIn now 'I'lIIng finle.
($lgti.'d aiffl.) "AN'N'A M. M'E1NT'IEE.'"
Ec'kllllln' Alternative l la for br.on-

ehitls, asthma, thay 'ever, thr.ot and
lung fftectlions. I,'-r sale )by MiLnoula
drug company andll other leading drutlg-
gists. Ask for booklet of cured cases
and write to Eckilmllan laboratory, Phila-
dellphia, lPi., for alldditional evldence.

CIRCULATE PETITION.

In lh1" with the whlel'('pread imove.-
ment in behalf of Mirs. Angelino Neal-
ipolltano, the Mothers' club of thIs city
Is clrculatlng a petltion to be presenited
to I•u.rl (rey. The slgnatures are not
limited to menmbers of the club, but 4he
petpatlon Is being taken to all women
of Missoula.

SLIDE 18 CLEARED.

The slide near Superior on the Puget
Sound was cleared at 9 o'clock yester-
day morning and the Milwaukee Is
handling Its through traffic once more.
The Columblan came through on time
In the afternoon and was the first train
to pass the scene of the slide.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Allr,wny's afre, npposite postofflce.
C. M. Allen of Lo,ln was in tle city

on hu1siness yneterdaly.

Dr. Wnrd, veterinarian. Tel. 33 or 531.
JaInrie II. Rt,llin. ean•e ito the el ly

fr'r J'I'll(orerce ye sterdiay.

Dr. Willard, osteopatlh. 1t Nail bank.
_'. J. Kline shle't thre dty up the

Hlitter Iroot valley yesterdary.

Marshr, the undertaker. Phone 324.
IT. A. dfilln if PIrmrrdisn wfin Hnrtng
sl'terdarly's4 vidrior in Mimnouihl.

Misslnllla St•ltrage co.. f. Avery.
II. M. Mle, (of •hevensville In i1

the city for two or three diayn,

Ifr('eiran trllnnrIfr ofrfie, tel. 39 HiRd.
T'Ih•rlodre Terzleff, represeiling tlhe

Inlersltete T'raird lg r lp ri )itiy of po.-
kane, In In Mlsmoulla.

Dr. J. LirisIe m• Hlrllpt, nac•enlllth,
Masnicl temlple. Phone fi18; res,. 133 Rt.

J. l. Presnell, awhit i i i tnerrhti I
of I )fl4rgha, hI irre. in Mi innnulria f.r
teno (1alys on lga'Ki hinllillreR.

Dr. Anna Jantlrll, osteopath. 'rlPhone
834 blnrk. Higglins bhwik.

T. Ainderson oif llinner e•rs orpr-
atetd urpot for ripiperullitis yisterdayry
mornirg at tit. lPutrl'lh's Ilhospital.

MInssouia Ire (Co.. Mrs. Wrn. ('rlwflrdrl
prop.; Iphonl, e, liI 310 l1k.; Ird. 2337.

( l.irgre Mt Mullen, IIrr rrin -he-
bhill lnd lrDavid MlKetihnl , allln
QC.urtmn, visited Missouin yesterday.

nitenogrrpher, )rnlwson, Montannia 11k.
Jutlge J. Miller HMtith of Ileilnr was

in the ctlly yesterdtly on hinn way It)
lHi.lltol n to hld courrt fI'r Judtlge Mc-
Culloch.

Phone 88 or 438 Ind. for enhre and hlag-
gange transfer. (Irein & illlinghouse.

Mrs. C. W. I.lllg landl daughter,
IAiIta, of Wikefiirld, Ni,.h, are vlsiting
a few datys with Mr. ulnd Mrs. L.ehsrou
of this city.

Dry cordwood, s'rlls anld edginrgs.
HIlherdy Lumhrnie'r Co. Telephone 743.

Mins Mbllel 'i'iritirn it, whili has he.in
viiiting Mr. and Mrs. W. II.I HMliith,
wiii leave thin ornarirng for her hlonei
in Albierta. Canarlda.

Handy scrattih pad, and walter
checks for sale at The Missoullan of-
flece.

(),. Ii. crtlis and ihi 'lnries H. Culrtls
of lg• Thinher Irr(, in the city looking
abouit wilth tihe Intention of locating
her1 If (i nditol , s sull r it.

Ithlondies & lIHoward, lending fire
insurltlnce agentsrt, 103 ICusLt Cedar
street.

Mr. arind Mirs. C. A. Swartz returned
inst ligKht to theilr homene Ist mile( out
ion thie ( Ceur di'Alene ibri h alter

a tfew dallys ii Missoula.

For first-classn livery, transfer or a
gr•rrd saddle hraf!, call Melanley's Iarn.
Both lphones i55..

1). 0. DeTar of the tallndard .lne
& Brick companllllly left lust evnling
for c'hicago, where he willI remailti
for an Indefinite 'tlmte oln bluslineN.

Auto for hire, one or foulr panitsRn-
geRr, $2.50 per hour. Phones: Bell 070.
Ind. 2272.

Mir. andI Mrs. tlllt n \ Iuyne ]hve
gonte to Wallace. Idaho, where the

forlmer will nliy for it ftew days itial
AMrs. \Vtuyl will lsloake all extenldted
visit.

I)r. Itiesland, eyesight speihllist, now
at ronolll a ld 3 ai.lllniod bl)hk.
Will remain n until June 28.

J. 1~. Mtnlety, who owln a Iarge
ralnch between l)runnnoniid i ant d i Deerl I)
l,tdlge and n oitle iof tlhe conllissilllon-
'rs fir P'owtell couinty, was in Mis-
slullt y'eserdaly.

Tou'ring cgarn for rent at lboth oft
the (reen & Elllilghouse burns . Uoth
phollnole. Spe'clal rates on trllp.

A dltllghlter wia lbIrni yentrl'iday
tmorning to MrI. aitl Mrs. F'rank 14.
Jinones llt their hotlle oni East IFront
street. Mrs. Jones Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. At Cave.

If you need help notify thle lsmintula
Itlllployinent Agency for quiiik results.
Uot1h phonles. 125 Wes

t 
Ptlie.

J. 11. Miith, who has been in Mis-
soula ai s a luay tl'legate frot llHultllt
for 'theil diHo',snl cionIveIntion, enllt ye.s-
lerdaly il Nlteovensvill for ii short
visit beforI retuerning to Iutte.

ConmmencieiO to cut down the Ii igh cetl
of living by ilttingi your fuel hill in
two andit order aIt lolud of 16-itch mill
wood. A full enrd for $3.75. BIlack-
foot cotpauty, phone 106; Ind. 742.

Mr. ndl Mrs. 0. Iloyt, who is re cx-
pectled to trrive home last evening,
were detalneid by the ldeath of Mrs.
Iloyths lbrother lit lattle lLake, Minn.
IMrsn. Hloyt was with her brotlher at lihe
time ofi his death.

Nice, bright, new tillwoud at $3,75
per earlhlud. Phile your order ait
ilone. It. B. Lumber Co., Ilphonll 106;
Ind. 742.

A non wtlls born to Mrs. Edwiin 1S
Dodds yest'rtay lllornintig. M's. L)idds
iitkens her hlutt li Columiuisi, Monit.,
but silt habs been vll isiting lfor siell
tihle inl t huuise of her niothier, Mrs.
Agnes uollllntld of this ty.

Mrs.1, T.' A. Aluterson, who thas heen
for the past two mont is a guest iil
lihe hole of her sin, Dr. 1l t', An-
dersoml, has gonel for ai tour of Yel-
luowtlone park, laftr whiht slit, will go
to her homle Ih Minlnlaplltls.

Mr. tid Mri'. I.. Pi. lRobertson
brought their little daughte r in fronm
]Paradlso yesterday to be operated 1upon
for lapplendiellis. ''he childl is only
snx yte' is old and she is now doing
nicely at St. Ilatrick's hislitall.

All ladles desiring genuine homne-
ulade broad and eikes 'i ill do well by

calling at the toyal bakery, 520 South
Higgins avenue. Alfred Jones, pro-
prietor. Phone Ind. 1687; Bell 415.

S. It. Shryoek, a hunker of l)enver,
Colt., ' hn came to iatke ai llndefinite
stay In Missoula with his brother, J.
W. Shryock, wwas called to Denver
yesterday. He hopes, however, to re-
turn to this city within a few weeks.

Oleo 3J. Langaunet of Creston, Mont.,
made epplilcatioun yesterday for home.
ltead entry on 80 acres In the south

traif of the southwest quarter of
unit "0," section 4, township 21
north, range 21 west. IElntry was sus-
pended.

RI. R. Norwood, formerly of Mis-
soula and for the past year and a
halt with the Albee Drug comtpany
In Deer Lodge, hals returned to Mise.

soula to take the plnae .left vacant by
Alfred Schoennig with t.he Missoula
Drug company.

M. F. Trlpp o'f the forestry lservice
left yesterday on the. (o1ylphian for
Hoston, ai'emnnalalltd ylo his wifell . Mr.
and Mrs. Triippqtl mlakte their homiiue at
that place.

The Winetanley fhTnily Is mournintrn.
the death of "iln.gs," theI dig of
rlUlnllty that Wai Hianil tfrrllm I'hll -
detlihl.t lIast witllter. "tlags" ,•at.i a

olston hull terrier meal he was run
,over b)y delivery •:aKgolln in the

Irlidge l veraltl lrl'yr; . Death tine
ye.sterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfrred lehrllnlig, wholl
were nmarried Inlst 'riIrshdlIy eventg'lII,
haIvoe •,e tlo poknne for It wee(k,
after whlrh they will lute( Iin Ilhte.

rlr. leha.nnllg hlasli glin ip him pulx -
Ifl•on wllh the Misnguhi bIralg oilp Iltrlny
to t.ke a . mlinltr one with th1Ie l)tPaxo)nlu
& okefelhrler brug )olmpa)ly lIn Hlitti,.

V. IS. Briggs maerarld (lic ninlollt-
lion of ai rfinge.r yliterinry at St. Put-
rlck's hlospital. The c;s. , It rather
Ipeeillar, yet It Is till, secnmld ,one
within the lIat tio nlloths.ll Mr.
liriggt ii•njured his finger sllhtly at
thlie BLonner Illt aind wrappedll It Iii it
cloth wet wit.h tn mailllnoll on nrholl
alicI. The elit In i vtry slhort time
ritied gangr.ne in the finger mild thi,,tmllln l putt ll ,bent ne I nec I"'essl• ' . Tihe

il'hysliiin ill att(lendlniie says that (ear-
holle ll nl.•il applltIed to i f'ati or hand
thallt hIt bn ensc rlllathlel o1 r brullied
will rrellp ,ntlily cause gangr nll .

NEW SOCIETY WILL
ORGANIZE THURSDAY

i'rle .tln Inlll 1)1llgterH s of Mo)n-
trtllll Plunteers wi ill ioranil Th IIhutrsday
('evenilliK n tIhe clity halll. Mlra lIottie
ltult.nVy, .evtrttary- treurii'r of tlhe
stilte swinu'hty, Is In ii the itiy itl will ,be
Are cis.lt tit thr, ml tint: 'rh'rsdly ,,ven-
ig.C ., Iilrii1lln 11111 .•-:t ior l.autiol.n will h.l

1ff e .ted at tha t th ,. ''hi rei.nslite
fIt r ellgihllity Is lint elthr th(e father
or mnother ilust have coml. it the luito,
(luring or betfore tillh y.vir Itl;x. 'The s,-
Ilety hain flulrlshinlig ,ir' nIuiIIItl i•llons In
Illlny citie, of the Mhatl anlli Mihatitila
aill I roblubly have Is •sIshIare ' I ligl4
bles.

A FISHING TRIP.

('hurlet 1'. aml Mrs. T)anllinui, t•e=
c,mlpatlnied hby their twio isons, "Skinny'"
a.nd "l"lht." left y~sierdi.y orn it g

'by aloutollluile on at week's fishing trlp
thllro•ilh the rea'crvitin. They 'expirt
to gio inI far its l).Iyton on tihe ake
oldl will splend soth thule tut Mr. )all"
trlun'rs pear or, rd. 'fill{y will return

'ti• MiNsiult by Way ,of' )lxnl.

STREET IS OPENED.

IIThe opening of E,'ed t Vine (llrerl•ll
Iprogressing rapidly. P'iat lliatle hal

itovwl 4 s iv wiod aud two .nrrugut I
ill .l c tvertsl have b l In.stal!idl. I'1 ''r .

thing halI beenI('I donl wi'h the excephli;in
rif lho crsin•l ve i r t il street ita
trlac'k ,and sliding Ilil"s. flu 'e bin'.,
ind ithe street will toon il '11 good Con-

dItlo ln . -

IESTED AND PROVEN
There Is a Heap of Solace in Being

Able to Depend Upon a Well-
Earned Reputation.

For months Minsoula rendtlers have
seen the contlalit expression of pralse
for )oan's Kdhlney Pills, and read
about the good work they have done
in thills locality. Not another remedy
ever produced such convincing proot
of mllerlt.

Mrs. Joseph Sllakleton, 51i3 Wash-
ingtoll street, Anlacondla, Mont., says:
"Anyone l'ffering from kidney troul-
ble will do well to glve Doan's Kidney
Pills i triall I used them for an at-
ta(k of backalhce which had failed to
yielhi to other remedies I had taken
aitnd I was giv In entire rollef. Ani-
otlher Iiemblllr if miy faillllly also tsik

iionni's Khiney Pills and they (or-
rected a hliwly \entkness which hat
been iit source of muilth annoyaner. I

hlalve never llknownll of a better kidney
n dilllnll e thiIll i )oan's Ktidney Pills."
(Statement ivnll I)ecember 8], 1907.)

Confirmed Proof.
On Novembeiir 2:1. 1909, Mrs. Shakln-

ton was Illntrvliwed and she said: "I
glailly iconfirm lily former Indorselnent
otf I)Don'n Kidihney Pills. I have been
practically free' from kidney coin-
plalint during the past three years."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. l'osteir-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
State.

llemelnlier the name-Doan's-and
take no other.

Newton H. Schweiker
Optical Specialist.

Rooms 203-205 Montana Block.

R. H. McKAY
Commercial Photographer

Viewing, Framing, Enlarging, Develop-
Ing and Printing for Amateurs.

Higgins Blk. Bell phone 925

Frank Borg
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

We repair anything in our line. NyeO
gllues fitted,

GET IN THE

Good -Clothes Game Today
Every young man
who wants to can
score if he wears

.. one of our
Society' Brand

Fashion or
-. National

Students'
Suits. There's no ele-
ment of chance to be
considered, for when you
buy these clothes you
are buying the finest
clothes made for young
men. Smart styles, dis-
tinctive fabrics, beauti-
ful patterns and strictly
high-class tailoring. If
you buy today you can
score on the "saved"
side of your personal ex-
pense account for these

Ssuits are on sale at a
general reduction of 25
per cent, for instance:

Regular $15 Suits Going for $11.25
Regular $20 Suits Going for $15.00
Regular $25 Suits Going for $18.75
Regular $30 Suits Going for $22.50
Regular $35 Suits Going for $26.25

Selling to date bas put a considerable dent in our stock of youngmen's clothes, but if you come today you'll find variety enough to pick from, andthe saving you'll pocket will be enough and to spare to buy all the summer fur-nishings you will need-straw hats, shirts, soft collars, thin socks, thin underwear,etc., all of which you can buy here to your best advantage.

Horses, for Sale
One yearling horse .colt; a
beautiful individual, good
size, bay in color; by King
Amos, son of Prodigal;
dam by Wilhelmite; sec-
ond dam by Bay Bird;
third da.m by Red Wilkes.

One 3-year-old bay geld-
ing; nicely broken; a hand-
some horse; by Willis Mc-
Gregor.
'JThese horsI s will I" sold c'hap.

TYLAR B. THOMPSON.
Missoula Montana
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QUINN'S
HOT SPRINGS

All bartles from Missoula going
to Quinn's hlot Springs go by Coeur
d'Alene trains, which makes con-
nection at St. Regis for springs at
3 p. m. daily.

M. E. QUINN. Proprietor
P. O. Address, Paradise, Mont.

Grape-
FOR THOSE WHO LIVE BY
BRAIN WORK.

UNION IRON WORKS
615 West Main Street.
Independent Phone 1640.

Bell 1068 Black.
General Foundry and Moahine Work

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
Kurtzman. Knabe, Baby Grand

pianos, musical Instruuonts and sheet
musio.

125 East Main Street.

Danderine'o "',-oa . IIproduaes
bar just as earely as rst•

and senlhine ratdes erop. It produces a thlokgrowth of luxuriant hair when anl other reme.
sdie al. We larantee Deaderine. All drus-

gist sell t-41. Mse sad rI per bottle. To
proyse Ie worth snodilhis ad wltl.Oo In stamps
or silver and we will mall you a larse free
sMp, I E UWLOWTN DAMBDRINo Co.,

iblego, 111

HILE attending the Piano Manufacturers' ex-
position in Chicago Mr. Orvis was exceed-
ingly fortunate in securing the exclusive

agency in this territory for the A. B. Chase line of
pianos, and we have just received one of these splen-
did instruments direct from the exposition as a sample
(see display in our window). More will follow in a
few days from the factory. These pianos need no
introduction, as they have been on the market for
half a century, and are known from coast to coast.
They come high, but the quality is there, and after all,
quality is really the thing that counts. Quality is
remembered long after price has been forgotten.
These pianos range in price from $475.00 to $1,550.00,
and they're worth it. Come in and look them over.

Orvis Music House
"The Only One-Priced Music House in the West."

i-- _

Potted Plants
For Lawn and Garden

We have a large assort-
ment of beautiful bedding
plants. Just what you need
now to fill out your gar-
den.

Hanging baskets and
window boxes.

Cut flowers and designs.

MISSOULA NURSERY
COMPANY

Charles F. Dallmen, ProprietPr.
City Store Montana Building

NO ORDINARY CATTLE
Supply the meat sold at thls market.
It comes from the very choicest live-
stock bred. It you would have an
especially tine dinner next Sunday
let us supply the meat. After you have
tasted it, we do not believe you will
require coaxing to give us another or-
der. Especlally as our meats cost no
more than the ordinary kind.

Koopiann & Wlssbrod


